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Entered an second-clas- s matter Oct.
HO, 11108, nt the postolliee at Hayti,
Mo., under tlio act of March 3, 187!).

IIavti, Missoi'ui,

CliKAN V)'.
It is vcrv inui'li against our will to

liuvo to mention this matter again, but
it something is not done to rid tlii.s
town of tilth and stagnant water
thcie is going to In- - a boom in lioli
Snndidgc's Woodlawn eeiiicterv lots.

We know tliut if Hob ws here about
thi' time yellow fever or cholera yets
ii jjood start, there arc a lot ot people
who would blame Hob with it all. but
the best a, to do Mob a piece of dirt
is to clean up the town.

Of course those of us who earrv life
insurance can better allord to shullle

IV. as we w uld leave our wite and
kids in better lix, and it would turn a
lot of money lose in the town, but
some of us are not quite readv. and

we would like to live until the
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old lady fret's too old to marry again.
Tlio other du we observed u dark

brown taste in our mouth, wev,yrnc
green and yellow under tlio gills,"iini
had a far away feeling uinidshlpMyl$l,i.
a spinning in the head that iriniudcdr p'oVldV, inuil holes, hoir wullow's-J'eiNV- '

us of a and to hiokJJ pool.s, lilthy lots, and Ifuilil-o- ut

of our the beautiful i is ami rubbish and
green-scu- tinted expanse of cesspools
and tilth made us Ion;; and gasp for
a breath of desert tilr and a drink
from the babbling book Irom the rocky
dill.

I tell you. a good case of this
llavti mixed cholera, .vellow fever,
malaiia and billiousness will bring
liaek tliu thoughts ot other days to the
most of us who have known something
better.

It U said that people can or will be-

come Used to anything, but a twist or
two ol congestion, billions colic or
cholera morbus will sometimes refresh
a person's mind if the.v huvcan.v.

It is our candid opinion that at the
present time liavti is the nastiest, til

and stinkingcst town in South-ca- st

.Missouri, and its condition is
a shame and a disgrace to cverv citi-
zen.
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. One of those real posollleo in-

spectors was here tho other day. list
ho was here not

if lie had used the same language and
facial contortions to some men in this
town that we saw and heard him use
to soino of the city olllululs ho might

been lesson of courtesy
and respect. The will not

discourtesy and disrespect
to the people by any Public

are servants of the people,
and should be taught to re-

spect master.
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fully attested by Postmaster in

Using the letters that in
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CLOCKS

Luminous
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Ingeisoll "Junior"

thought that a jroung man should pro-
pose to a girl on Ids knees. If ho

replied his girl
should get off." Magn-y.in- c.

The government out Its ad-

vertising free (or, more strickly speak-
ing, at the expense of the peo-

ple); buys in vast quantities, prints by
the wholesale and franks Its llnished
product to the customer, lis com-
petitor is compelled to pay. Therefore,
says the Wisnor (Neb.) Chronicle, if
you believe in mail ord'r houses,
Brother Man, patronize the

mall order department,
but don't complain when your custom-
ers your example anil buy from
your rival who is lighting you along
the same line.

A newspaper may boom a town
through its editorial and news columns,

a critical investor looks to the ad-

vertising columns for substantial evi-

dence of and life. To him they
are measuring the in-

tensity of public warmth: are the
pulse which indicates the healthy

of the collective body of the peo-

ple: they tell him whether or not the
is up to tlie times in busi-

ness matters. -- Kx.

any large store there accumulates a number of articles prove be slow
sellers. value is still there, but probably they have not been well displayed, or
maybe now they are just a little out of season, mabe is certain brand of some-
thing that the manufacturer has ceased advertise. any rate, cost even less
is a 1 the store expects to get out of them. Our store is no exception to this rule,
as you will note by the following:
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Records

WALL

3 lb packages 15c, 2 for 25c
10 in Disc single side Zonophone records

cut to . 35
We will now handle double records only.

Wall Paper, a few remnants at less than
cost.

Look lor the ltart;iiiii Tuhlc.

Window (.dabs, etc. A big as-s- oi

tment of all .sizes in double
and single st length.

PichinfT TflPlrlO Tiolls and MinnownaillUg IdUlUG seines, Minnow Packets,
Ueelh, Tackle Boxes, Floats, Sinkers,
Poles, Fish Speais, Hooks, Staging, etc.
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BANJOS
Prices fiom fli.OO to 5.4.00 each.

ACCORDEONS
From 75c to $15,00 each.

HARMONICAS
From 5c to $1.50 each.
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BASEBALL GOODS
Catcher's masks,
baseball bats,
catcher's mitls,
lirst baseman's
milts, fielder's
gloves, fieldei's
niitth, toe plates,
lieel plates urn-jiii- e

indicatoih,
.scon- - liooks, ankle supporteib, bov's
cajH, belts, baseballs, pick nick balls,
riitibor balls, etc,

ANT1SEPTINE A perfect wood preserver and powerful germ destroyer and disenfectant. When applied to stables, stalls, sheds, pens and
kennels prevents contagious disease among caUle, sheep, horses, hogs, etc. It deodorizes stalls and keeps them free from flies and vermin. Rids the place of
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HAYTL MISSOURI
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